
Victim Services
RAlllll - l{ational Sexual Assault Hotline
1-800-656-H0PE (1 -800-6s6-46731

llational 0rganization ol
Parents ol illurdered Ghildren
1 -888-81 8-P0MC (1 -888-81 8-7662)

I{ational lllothers Againsl Drunk Driuing
1 -877-MADD-HEtp (1 -877-623-34351

tational llomestic Violence Hotline
1-800-799-SAFE (1-800-799-7233)

Xational 0rganization for
Victam Assistance
1 -80o-IRY-l{oVA (1 -800-879-6682}

llational Genter lo1 Victims ol Grime
1 -800-FYr-CArr (1 -800-394-2255)

California State Victim
Notification Service
These 1 7 counties participate in their own VINE
service. Please visit wwwvinelink.com for more
information about the VINE service for these
counties and to obtain their respective toll-free
VINE numbers.

Alameda, Butte, El Dorado, Fresno, Humboldt,
lmperial, Kings, Los Angeles, Mendocino, Napa,
Orange, Sacramento, San Bernardino, Santa
Clara, Santa Cruz, Solano, and Sutter counties

VINE lnformation
Write down the lollowing information and
keep in a safe place:

Offender name

Offender number

Your fourdigit PIN

Notes

DO lIOT IIEPElID SOtE[Y OX THE UIlIE SERVICE

TOR YOUR PROIECIIOT. IF YOU TEET THAT YOU

MAY BE AT BISIG TAIG PBECAUIIOI{S AS IF THE

OFFElIIIER HAS ATREADY BEEl{ REIEASEO.

For crime victlms,
there is strength
in numbers.

Especially this one:

l-fl1-41 l -u[88
TTY 1-866-847 -1298

www.vinelink.com

For offender
information, call the
California State Victim
Notification service
provided by your local
county sheriff.

TIis poject was supporled by Ganl No. 2007VNCX0004 awarded by lhe Eurea! of Justce
Assistance. The Bureau ol Justrce Assislance is a comoon€nl oJ the olfice ol Justice
ftooams, which also includes the Sureau ol Justice Statistrcs, lhe Natronal lnslitute ol
Joslrce, tE oflice ol Juvenile Juslice and Delinqrencyfteventon, and he otlice for Victms
ol Crime. Poinls ol view or opinions in this document are lhose ol the aulhor and do nol
represenl lhe ollicialposition orpoliciesoltie Unned Stales Depa menl oi Juslice
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Galifornia State Victim
Notification Service

-

What will VINE do for me?

VINE will tell you if an offender is in jail and will give you other important
custody information. VINE will also let you leave a phone number
where you want to be called automatically when that offender is
released, transferred, or escapes.

!I3

What do I need to do?
Call 1-877-411-5588 from a touch-tone phone and follow the instructions
You can also register for notification at www.vinelink.com.

lf the offender is in jail, you can leave your phone numberto be called when
the offender is released. Enter the phone number where you want to be
reached, including area code, followed by the pound (#) key.

When VINE asks, make up and enter a four-digit Personal ldentification
Number (PlN) that will be easy for you to remember. Write it on the back of
this brochure or in a safe place. VINE will ask for the PIN when it calls you.

When VINE calls, listen to the message, then enter your PIN when asked.
Entering the PIN lets VINE know that you got the call, and will stop the service
from calling you again.
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. The offender will not know you are

registered with VINE.

. lf you are not home, VINE
will leave a message on
an answering machine.
lf there is no answer,
VINE will continue to call
for up to 48 hours or until
you enter your PlN.

. Since VINE calls automatically when
an offender's custody status changes,
you may get a call from VINE in the
middle of the night.

Do not leave a phone number with
VINE that rings to a switchboard.

I

. Do not depend only on the VINE
service or any other single program
for your protection. Make VINE part of
your safety plan.

. You can leave more than one phone
number with VINE.

l'877-41 I'5588 1,u,,-,*,,
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